[Trichome staining method applied to stools from HIV-infected patients with diarrhea, for microsporidia investigation].
The microsporidia have been involved in several clinical manifestations in patients with AIDS, of whom diarrhoea is the commonest. The diagnosis of microsporidiasis depended on invasive procedures and the identification of the organisms is made by electron microscopy. The modified trichrome staining method allows that the diagnosis be made without such procedures by using light microscopy. In the present work, the modified trchrome method was applied in stools from 62 patients with diarrhoea, who had asymptomatic HIV infection or AIDS. Of the 62 samples analyzed, there was detection of microsporidial spores in one. This work confirms the existence of such protozoans in our patients, associated with manifestations of chronic diarrhoea in patients with AIDS who have severe immunodeficiency and ascertains that this staining method allows satisfactory identification of microsporidia from faeces, as well points out some directions to further studies.